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02 sec ago-Kentucky Derby 2023 live stream: How to watch online, race time,
horses and odds. The 2023 Triple Crown's first race is taking place at Churchill

Downs

The world's best three-year-olds battle in the 149th running of the Kentucky

Derby at Churchill Downs Legendary Churchill Downs welcomes the horse racing

world to Louisville, Kentucky today for the first leg of the Triple Crown as 19

horses will take to the gate in the 149th Run for the Roses on the one and ¼ mile

dirt track. Morning line favorite Forte (3-1 odds), trained by Todd Pletcher, won't

be racing as he was a late scratch. He was coming into the Derby as the leading

points earner with five-consecutive wins including the 2022 Breeders’ Cup

Juvenile and the Grade I Florida Derby at Gulfstream Park back in early April.

Fifteen times the horse that won the Florida Derby has gone on to win this race,

but none since Always Dreaming in 2017.

How to Watch Kentucky Derby:

https://online-tvchannel.org/race/


Match Date: May 6, 2023

Match Time: 2:30 p.m. ET

TV: NBC

Live stream the Kentucky Derby with Fubo: Start your free trial today!

Pletcher has three horses in the field today including the second
favorite Tapit Trice (5-1) and Kingsbarns (12-1) breaking out the

fifth and sixth gates

respectively. Tapit Trice is the son of Tapit who ran in this race in
2004 and is undefeated in three races in 2023 including the Grade

I Blue Grass Stakes at Keeneland just four weeks ago.

We're mere days away from the Run for the Roses, when you can
watch the Kentucky Derby 2023 live stream online for free and

without cable. The 149th Kentucky Derby could be a nail-biter, with
several favorites leading the odds.

>>KENTUCKY DERBY 2023 START TIME, CHANNEL

Kentucky Derby 2023 TV coverage begins Saturday (May 6) at 12 p.m. ET / 9 a.m.



PT / 5 p.m. BST / 3 a.m. AEDT on NBC and Peacock.



Race start time: Post time is set for approximately 6:57 p.m. ET / 3:57 p.m. PT /

11:57 p.m. BST / 9:57 a.m. AEDT

This year's field features 20 horses, and they'll run the 1.25-mile track in the hope

of a first place finish and $1.86 million prize. The Kentucky Derby is the first leg of

the Triple Crown of horse racing, followed by the Preakness two weeks from now

and the Belmont Stakes in June.

Current Kentucky Derby 2023 odds (as of Friday afternoon) favor Forte, a horse

trained by Todd Pletcher and ridden by Irad Ortiz that stands at 9-2 (formerly 5-1).

Not far behind is Bluegrass Stakes winner Tapit Trice at 5-1 (formerly 6-1) and

Arkansas Derby champ Angel of Empire at 5-1 (formerly 8-1).

Four horses have been scratched from the list: Skinner, Practical Move, Lord Miles
and Continuar.

Churchill Downs is dealing with a bit of a furor over the recent deaths of four

horses, which has ignited safety concerns. The venue said, "We have full

confidence in our racing surfaces and have been assured by our riders and

horsemen that they do as well.”

Here is everything to know about how to watch the Kentucky Derby 2023 online.

How to watch Kentucky Derby 2023 from anywhere on Earth

Just because NBC and Peacock aren't available everywhere doesn't mean you
need to miss the Kentucky Derby 2023 if you're away from home. Watching along



with the rest of the internet can be pretty easy. With the right VPN (virtual private

network), you can stream the show from wherever you go.


